Christmas Party Menu 2018
Starters
Honey-roast parsnip soup with Lincolnshire Poacher croutons
Pressed ham hock and caramelised onion terrine with apple chutney and rosemary focaccia
Warm smoked mackerel fillet with beetroot crème fraiche, grain mustard-dressed salad leaves
Colston Bassett Stilton, pear and thyme pâté with grain toast, chicory and pickled walnuts

Mains
Traditional roast turkey
with pig-in-a-blanket, sausage-meat stuffing, bread sauce, roast and mash potatoes, seasonal vegetables and gravy
8oz Rump steak with twice-cooked chunky chips, baked flat mushroom, cherry vine tomatoes and Béarnaise sauce
Pheasant and wild mushroom stroganoff with honeyed wild rice and crispy rocket
Pan-seared fillet of seabass with chive creamed potatoes, braised fennel and a white wine and herb velouté
Roast root vegetable risotto with butternut squash purée and chive oil

Desserts
Traditional Christmas pudding with a warm brandy shot and vanilla crème anglaise
Warm sticky toffee pudding with salted caramel sauce
Dark chocolate and orange cheesecake with a Cointreau glaze and caramelized clementine’s
Lincolnshire cheeseboard with grapes, celery and quince paste

2 courses from £19.95 to £22.95*
3 courses from £24.95 to £27.95*
Monday 26 November to 30 December 2018 (excl. 25 & 26 Dec)
* Our Christmas menu is available at £19.95 for 2 courses and £22.95 for 3 courses on the following dates: 26, 27, 28 & 29 Nov and
3, 4, 5 & 6 Dec (at both lunch and evening sittings), and in the evenings of 2, 9 & 16 Dec. For all other dates from Mon 30 Nov up to
and including Sun 30 Dec (excl. 25 & 26 Dec) the price is £24.95 for 2 courses and £27.95 for 3 courses.

Merry Christmas from all at Millers!
VEGETARIAN =
These dishes are suitable for vegetarians. However, we do not have a dedicated preparation or cooking area within our kitchen
for vegetarian food. ALLERGENS? If you have a problem with allergens and would like further details of what allergens our food may contain, please
ask a member of staff for details before placing your order.

V1 valid 26.11.2018 to 30.12.2018.

Our ‘Small Print’
Our Standard Terms and Conditions
When booking your Christmas Party, a deposit will be required to secure your booking. Regretfully, a date
cannot be reserved without a deposit being taken. The deposit is £10 per head. If you cancel the booking
and we receive 28 days’ clear notice of this, we will refund the deposit in full. If less than 28 days’ notice is
given then your deposit will not be refunded.
For any booking, we require final confirmation of numbers at least 14 days prior to the booking. If this
number is fewer than those initially booked, and provided we receive at least 14 days’ clear notice, we will
refund the deposit of those not attending.
If the numbers attending on the day are fewer than those booked (14 days prior to the event) then the
deposit for those not attending will not be refunded.
We also require your pre-order 14 days prior to your event date, at the time of booking we will send you a
link by email to an interactive online menu for you to use to pre-order your meals from for your party.
If you have any queries about our menu, party bookings, payments or you have any dietary requirements,
please contact us directly by telephone or email.
For the avoidance of doubt, should you not attend an event you have pre-booked with ourselves, the
deposit you paid is not a part payment towards any service we have offered but is to offset our losses both
direct and indirect on our loss of business and/or the costs and management time associated with trying
to rebook the table.
If for any reason we cannot provide the event for you that you have booked, we will refund your deposit
in full. Such cancellation will normally only happen if circumstances arise that are beyond our control, but
whatever the reason we cannot be held responsible for any associated costs you incur in rebooking or
attempting to rebook a meal elsewhere, or any other costs you may incur.
Booking a meal or event with us confirms your acceptance of our standard terms and conditions.

V1 valid 26.11.2018 to 30.12.2018.

